
Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDW1N A. NYE.

ART IS HEART.
"1 nlwsys say to my young friends."

said Adellna Pattl. "not can you sbake,
can you trill, can you Imitate a roock-
Ing blrd, but can you slng a slmplo
tiallad ln a stralghtforward fashlon.
such a ballad. for lnstance. as 'Home.
Swet Domer Tbat is the real tost."
Pattl knows.
She bas demonstmted the art of

song ln tts appeal to tbe humnn heart
for many years.
And what sbe says of slnglng ap-

plles to every otber thlng in life. Slm-
pliclty and trutb and naturalncss are
the toocbstones of all achlevement.
What was the greatcst picture at tbe

Worid'a fair ln Chlcogo-the plcturo
nbout which not only the crities. but
tbe comuwa people. crowdcd?
It was a simple theme. A boy who

ls golaa oot into the world to make his
fortnne ¦tands on the thresbold of bis
mother*s cottage. On hts face is bope.
on taers tbo broodlng rnotbor love. And
unoVrncatb the picture ls the legend:
"Brealdng Home Ties.''
Tho picture was simple, trne. dlrect

and waa therefore successful nnd
great.
What watrthe greatest pieco of art

at the St. Loul* cxpoaitloa?
Another couauon theme. A conl tnin-

er. with hf« lannp in his cap and his
dlnoer boctret fn hia hand. 1k foang
home after his day*s work. His little
danghter cotnee out to meet him. A ad
the sculptor pnt that meeting feata
stone the ralner stooping to tnko his
attleono ln his erm.-.

Simple, true, stralghtforward -it was
tha art of the heart.
Tbe namc thlng ls> tnie In archlloc-

ture, The simple Rnes«Hre tbo gtac*
ful linea and the great Ones. Tbe ap-
pead is dlrect.

It te true of Uteratnre. Tho arcaf
books that harre Irrrdmnre the rtook*
thatanterpret the eJezoentaJ emoii<>i;K

It Is true of oratory. The ainapa*
words of Llneola's Gettyaborg aaatrraa
ooatllve the pollshed periods of Bdward
Ererett.
Tolstoy is right
Hte deflnltion of art ls that It la ¦

mewaaare from the"heaTt of the ani-t
It ls an appeal from tbe henrt to »he
heart.
Art ls heart.
Song. picture. building. book. oratlon.

statue. ln erery ease the treat mep-
sage aa tbe simple one.
And.
Altbougb we cannot all wrlte hooks.

or paint plcturea. or slng soags. or
dream gr^ut bulldlngs. It may be said
of our o-mmon Ufo tbat if lt ls true
and Rirnlphtforv nrd r!nd simple aud
teuiiine ii ls jrreit.

GET THE UAB1T.
Oie of tbe most viiual le lessons of

life ls containod in uns:
Face tlie Issue!
Whatorpr needs to be done bowever

dOaValt or distastcful. if in the »nd it
must Im.' doue. tbcn aad t'.i** matter by
dolnj: It.
There ls no p'aeP in life for an art

fui dadaar. d<> not rrj to d«*ige tbe
pitehor's liall Swat if!
The lonjrer you piadpana a prcson'

responslbJIlty the j;t.iver It rtowo and
the loss abb) ar» you ro meet Its re-
«juiro::icnts.

<"ra!) it, as you aroald a bacai. b)
tho foivloek. and you ttMj |. .;,i 1L J'aK.->
it by the tall nnd y.u are likely to be
hobit by a petanl.
Do not allo'.v your ralnd to form tho

hablt of shlrkinj; an obligation or you
wlJI make a coward of your mind.
Accustora your tnlnd to meet your

ohltgation and you have won balf jroar
tiattle.

If when the lawsuit Ls called tbo de
feudant dodges the court he ls bonton
by defatilt. wlthout a sbow of dafaiiai
And it ls so of life. Delay. pordpone

uient shlrklng. cowardlce. ruin nion.
.They are whlpped before they bagta
to do.
Often It baprxas that tbe man wlm

glrds his lolus for tbe eonlllet find* on
his arrlval that bis contestHut Is ab-
pent, and be has tb!np-s his own way.
Or lf tbe other ls as prompt and hrave

aa he he fijrhts It out. and niyy tho hCM
man wln! He has his flghtiui; ebanco.
Stand four square!
Not only will you be tbe hettor able

to do the thlng by golnp at it when it
is due, but you wlil be the stronprer bydolnsr It.
Tou will get Into tbe hablt of suc-

ceeding. and success. mind you. is more
of a babit tban you tblnk for.

iiet the hablt!
Ile wbo boldly chullon-os dlmculty

and diseouraKonienr. dartaa; them t»»
do their worst. liuds when be confronts
them tbat all bis powers of maubood
are evoked. his past succossos havo
grown cnmulative. and he is laanlud
to wiu.
Face the duty!
If it is nooessary to flght Macduff.

why. the only thlng to do is to cry:
**Lay on. Macduffr

KISKED LIFE FOR A BIRD.
"Willlam Dayton. a sailor, risked his

life in PbiladeJphia to save a sparmw.The blrd had been caught by a tan
fled kite atring in the top of"^,i i;,r>,'<'
aycamore troe. where it fluttoiTii h, lp-lessly. its cries attractlng a crowd.
I>nyton threw off bis coat and

clluibod the tree. roaching tho top. sev
enty-flve feet from the pavemont. The
small branches bent beneath his
wolght. Crawllngcautionsly. be caughtthe string and released the blrd.
The crowd cbeered.
The Iluraanc society gave him a

modal.
Whereat somebody may say: "Pooh!

Much ado about nothing!"
Perhapa somebody bas never read

how Abraham Lincoln saved the rob-
Los.

It was in the early days when Lin-
eoln, the young lawyer, was ridlng the
Spriagfleld clrcult In those times tbe
Judges and the lawyers traveled to-
gether.usually on horseback.from
town ta town where tha court was
held.
On this day there had been wind and

rain. As the boraemen. with many a
jest. passed along th© road a raother
robin was observed to be ln much dls-
tress. The wind had blown her nest
from a nook ln the rail fence and acat-
tered her blrdlings.
Lincoln dismounted and the others

passed on. He picked up the nest.
gathered the little brood of nursllngs
and replaced them, nest and birds, in
the place from which they had been
blown.
**What have yon been doing. Abe7'

inqulred one of the lawyers, when Un-
coln caught up with tho party. Tha
laUac -ansjrered nothlnar. Bnt thera

ba*rpenod to be a witoeaa or ine anaa*
dent who told It lu after years.
A little thing?
In tba di.-tUmnry of GoodaMMB there

are m> lltth* tbtnga!
Evon In God's «roat proijram tbero

Is care for the sparrows. Tbe Father
of us nll wotch. s o\«r the MrtK aiul
not one of them falN to tho ground na-
DOtfd Th<» Ure.'t GoodneBfl that dl
reots tho vast inaohinory <»f the unl-
VaCBB) does not consklor the full of a
sparrow n llttle thimr An! so that
Phlhidplph.a sallor. w hen be resoii"d
the |K>or bird. and Ahrnhnm I.lncoln.
when be pi.-k-.-d up the little robins.
araa d.'iiiu a godllke thing. .

Why tiid the paonftr ebawr Darbaal
Recause in thia eoaamoa] natlor they

saw something great and ROOd some¬

thing of the humanity tbat waa Ia I.in-
coln. somethlng of tbe divinity tbat
was In Christ.

HERO WORSHIP.
We are all hero worshlpers.
We admlro our hero bacanaa there Is

souiething in us liUo that whlch we
admlro Iu him.
The boy's early hero is the potico*

man or the BrenbUi or the soldier. bo-
eanse there b Boanrifhanr in bia hero
that Is Uke something in him.
And s<> of tba ra<-e.

My cuvo man BncoatPf Bttda his hero
of tbe maii who i..iihl crush the aaoai
skulls with his . lub. And ili.-re is
aomctblng of a»y stone a«*.- aavaattar
in me. hibj liei;-.

'I hereforo tiie worship of tho \v:tr-
rior whlle the hero of the irentlor artB
Bjoea nnannia;

P.ut tbe time wi'.l cotBC when we
shall build our UMonmenta to tbe
baaroea of pracn. to tba men and * ..-

men arbo serve the rnco an;l BBcrbVe
for lhe raee. r.ither ih.m to tlm w ir-
rtora arbd roll pirmrata Ia Iriood.
Some day we simii etaae I > admir*

b Cbaiieanagaa>. arbo made his apeclal
ty tbat of BilUng men. and < olebr.ite
liie virtues ..f a I'asieur. arbo bj hia
patflent laborutory tUacovcram aairra
men from siu-h hon id denths as that
ef ajdropbobla.
Some darj an EdaflOO will rnnU BbUTC

a Caeaar.
Somo day we shall tmderBtand tbat

one J»avid L1vin>:siotM\ on his kuoes in
Afrien. prnying for "tba op.-n BOCe <>f
tbe ar. rM." h worth a hundred Cbartcf
alartabt. arbo hammered ibt> iiobatat*
nfedauaa; that the perils ..r ., pgaj) iU.i
his lataecB ara in.-uanpnrabay gr.-aier--
¦rreater in sa< ritico and patleOCC and
heroism -than that of nll your blood-
lattbaj generals.
We abaU bm rieartjr, somp day.
That the Thirfy Yrnrs" «rar araa

n mere *kirmi-h eonipareil with the
npe lom ampatga graai and tood
nacfl bart Baada njrninst Igaotauwa? and
suporstition and bnitnllty and poverty
and tbe ev|]<? of pol'tionl and BOCSaJ
life.
Some day.
The mea of bbbji will pull de.wu the

stntuo of tho BBBTB milltary hpr;i pos-
ing on hh; bronze steed and sot up a
momorinl to tbat gr -at Austrian. Dr.
Loren.T. who teaehrs the pOttng physl-
ci.ms of the world how to cure the
dreaded "hlp dlseane" in children.
Haat. that day'
Thp sooner we cease to worship the

milltary nr.tcber wbo makes a 1>ukI-
ness of kllllna meu and iK'giri to alus
the praises of the evangel v.ho saves
men tho aooner wlil real civilizatiou
appear.
For then our heroe8 shall be llkc us

.only greater. nobler. better.
And we shall be liko them. but lest

grent nnd noblo and good.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Who-.- Why. you.
You are not taking time to live lo

tln- world. You aet as if you were in
a hurry to gat out of this and Into an¬
other world. aud you may succeed.
You hare the hurry mierol>e.
htaaarVB»¦ are inoiulated with the

dlsenso. They coutract it early.
'Hurry np" Is the slogan from the

tlmo wo got out of bed In the morning.
Wo think hurry and foel hurry and nct
hurry. It is In 4he nir we breatbe,
And even when we aleep we droam
hurry dreams.
In the city a man dispatcbes his

bcaidafaat and mabea for a ear. When
ho sights one It is a hlock away. He
nms for lt. Tliere may be two or
three eara hehind. but this Is the only
car worth trying for. Ile saves two
mlnutes:
At the inuch hour he stuffs a sand-

wlch and a plece of ple into his
mouth. gnlps his coffee and floes to hia
place of business.
He aenrriea home. He eats his dln-

nor hurriedly b?cause he muat dress
to go out somewhere. Hurry!
Sometim-s I bnve thought to myaelf

what wonld lmppon if some tyrant
ahould sound a toosin whieh compelled
every one in tho city streots to stop
suddenly. How people would topple
over one another!
Out in the eountry the people are

not so badly iuoeulated.
On the farm. of course. when the

crop uocd-s attontion. or at harvesting
or tbrashing there is feverish haate
from daylight to dark. But there are
tlmes whon ihv farincr may take It
easier. He has a chance to relax and
rest.
The city paoe nerer lets up.
Once a man paid a large sum of

money. so it is sald. to devise a sharp
warnlng for rallway crossings. ThLs
is tbe legond:
"Stop! Look! Listen!"
Whieh is a good warniug elsewhere

than at railrond crossings.
Stop! Haste makes waste. Look!

Have you so many years abead that
you can be reekless with your vital
foroes? Listen! Life ls short at the
best. Take time to live lt.
Moderation is best. Rolaxation and

rest are neeeasary.
A nonageaarian stlll In the active

prs^tice of the law told the wrlter he
attrlbuted his long life and goodhealth to the faot that for tifty yearshe had taken a hhort nap in the mid-dle of tbe day.
The Mohnmrnedan when the muez-zin calls from the high tower. wher-

ever be may be. stop* and prays.Americans need some muczzins.
What matters your hurry if you flnd

yoursolf brokon. nerveless. tircd of it
all?
Stop! Lenk! Liston

Dry Cleanod Tham.
"Why is your grandpa's fr.ee band-

agedr' aaka the lady noxt door.
"He was sl?oping in his big chfttr.*explalns the little girl. "and Willie

turned tbe n..zzie of the vneuum etean.
er against bis whlskers."-Life.

And Pack Was Gilant.
Peek.T really think. my dear. '!..,?

Mias Brown will n-aiho ont BOB a gii ..

wife. Mrs. Peck (Bnapplljl A:-'
what, air, do you knnw r.b.mf eyi
wives? -Beston Tra.Cllpt.
Two-thirds of life are spent In haat

tating and the other third in ..

Ing..Souveatre.

HIS SUPERB NEBVE
U Enabled Him to Lc!! In Luxtary

With Not a Cent o. Cost.

CRUSHING A HOTEL KEEPE2L

Tha Oesu Waa Eleg.-.m In Dress and
Exquisito In His Bluffing and PlayaJ
His Part Wall.Never Kncw.t to
Pay a Bill Under Any Circurr.*tancca.
"MUery loves oompany." quutcd

Mr. Tabb. an old time Vkgtnia fantle
m.m, tho other tii^'.it. ' Tlie-.es a preal
deal of troth in tbat old nyins.
"BoOM loity or tii'ty ye:.rs av> there

was a celebrated virginia charactcr.
well knnwu iu VYnshingiou. Battfenore
aad I'hiladclphia. whom I slKill cttU
Uaaa smith. bocanae Sntth waaa'l his
raal aame. Beaa Kaiitii « t i m-t oajjnoted ror tha elegance «.f bis dreaa. bcd
also for ids absulatc dteregard ol all
Onanctal obllgattona, lie waa nerer
known t«» p.iy a bill mnicr any cln am
ntsncca
"Beaa entered tbe oflke of u>.- (.:ft

Mouuiuontai hot.-i. i:-, Baltimore. one
rolght, rocisteiei. and upon being aa
slgned to oi.e r.f tbe best solta ofrooma
in tiie laoaaa for he arvald l>o sa
only with tha beet. he prot eeded to
make himself tikoroagalj at home and
settled down foj- ¦ long stny. Ile or¬
dered ahaaapafna i>y the caae aud d
ir.-irs by the bas for tbe entertalnment
"f sueb friends as inh-iit visit hli.i in
his apartmettta and. in abort llred atl
tboogh ho had mUllons behtnd blm.
Tho propriotor of the le.tel. Mr Gttyer.
bad heard <>r Beaa, but ba could n. t
bolicve that he would dolihei a'oly run
up sueh a large bttl ii he bad au Inteu-
tlen of payins it, and be heattutcd
about sneaklng to aacb aa eleganl gen
tlomnn ebaal aacb an Inelegaat tblng
as money. bot after Beaa had been ¦
guost at the llouunicntal for more than
n inonth and bad said aathing aboat
paytng his hiii Mr. Guyer gamtuone I
up his courage and had Beea'a bltl
made out nnd scnt up to him. In l
few mouieuts Mr. Goyer re. oived ¦
poiite but argent ineesage from Beaa
aaklng blm to coma to his apertment*
at oarc.

" *I sent for you, Mr. Gnyer.' said
| tbo Inpecunlons bean, to sbow roa ¦
aaaal HaiaiiabU docvaaaal which bas

j baaa sont aa to ma from your ooVc.
I don't wish to ootnplain of your
clorks. sir. but I disiiko betng ai
in tbis way. Will you klndiy look nt
tbat and tcll me what it is?'
'"Tbat is a bill. Mr. Smiili." f lid

Guyer a-* soon as !io race/fer
broath.

" *S'» i obsorve.' reepondod Beaa
'but. Mr. Guyer, it ls nade otjt agaiasi
me.'
".Certainly,* ropijrd tho batd man

'It ia our aocouut nsalnst you for
board and lodgini;. wlnea, <ig;ars and
other oxtras for Ihe last inonth. and I
would be glad if you'--

" "Way, niy dear sir.' Intorrupted
Baaa, laughing. 'you suroly nev.r ei
pactad me to pay this bttlf
" -1 most certainly did and do ex-

pect you to pay It,' aaawatad Mr. Gny
or flrmly.
"'Uut, dear sir.' sald Baaa laaltj.

.you knew who i was arbaa i eaaaa to
your house'
"Mr. Guyer admitted that he did.
"'Thon. you know.' eontlnuod Beaa,

Ihat 1 have uover baaa known to pa.\
a bill to any ono. and no ono in bis
aaaaaa over aspaetai thal 1 axmld.
KaW, my dear *ilr, I boj; of you to de
stroy this ridlculous doeument und aae
thut 1 am not annoyed again witli
such foolishnesii.'
"'Do you intend lo pay this bill or

not?' deiuundod tho hotel propriotor
ftcrnly.
" 'I do not.' roplled tho Baaa «pilotly.
"'Very well. thon, I will a*M vou

sir.'
"'That ls your privlloKo. sir'
'"And I will jjot a Judpment. too.*

said Guyer angrily.
'"You will got more than that. Mr.

Guyer,' responded Baaa oalmly. 'You
will got yoursolf laagbad at hy tho oa
tire country for haiajj so foolisli as to
lmagine that you eould eolkvt a bill
from Beau Smith. Tny do not suh
Joct yourself to such ridicule.'
l*Qafar hesitated; be knew he would

be laugbed at unmereifully hy every
ono. and. thon. too. be could not holpbut ndniire tbe colossal ohoek of
Bmith, so be sat down again and Mt ¦
fresb oigar.
" 'Mr. Smlth.- said he. TH tell you

what I will do. If you will move over
fo the City hotol and play tlsis aame
gamo on old mau Barnum I'll glve
you a reoelpt in full for all that you
owe me and say no more abonl lt.'
"'Reoelpt the bill. Mr. Guyer.' an

swerod Smlth ooolly. 'I had been st.p
plng with Mr. Barnum for a ninnth
prior to coming to your house. and he
also promlsed to give me a reeeipt in
full for what I owrd him if I would
move over here and play the aaaBff
trkk on you.' "-Phlladelpbia L.-dgt r.

A VERY PLEASANT HOME.
All Bacausa of tha Way He Solved tha

Closet Space Problem.
1 must tell all my brothcrs how mywife and I have solved the problem

wbich so bothers those who dwell
where there Is but little closet room.
With one dreasing ease between us.
there waa not room for ail our tblaajB.As to the cloaets. they weiv jbunm.Hlfull, and eveu uuder tba hcd tbara
were many hat boxes. So I pnrehnacd
another dresslng case.

I then took all my clothos. whlch
had been crowdlng my wife'a in her
dresslng case, and arranged them in
my own. In tbe top drawer I put myhandkerchiefs, eollars and tles and
all those other little articles of flnerywhlch every man loves so much. In
the second drawer I placed my shirts
and underwear and devoted the lower
drawer to my trouaera. neatly folded,and my hosiery. My wife was de-
lighted, as it gave her her own dresser
all to herself and relieved the closet
somewhat.
But in a day or so the now plan

proved to have a few defeeta, so at mywlfes auggestion I emptied one of the
upper drawers in my dresser. puttlngit« contonta into tbe other and nllowed
my wife to use the now vaeant recep
tacle for a fow of ber jabota, soarfs.
etc. The aecond day it waa deolded
that my shirts and trousers couhl <*.-

eupy the aame drawer, the lowest one.
ao this waa flxed, and Into the second
drawer my wife moved a few of her
pettieoata and such tblnga.
Soon flndlng that I was still using

too much space. I pormltted her to put
my eollars and such effects into thei
loweat drawer with my trousers, etc!
thn8 glving her both of the upper
drawers and the nert nnd *till leav-1
ing me plenty of room in the one bot-'
tooi drawer. t

Klcee then. ne*B*avttr. i nan ibnna
tbat I aa uot r-,«.¦*.,. . . .,, .,

.*- i d eu tbeni
out < f ihe beteaanai ra »*cf and patheaa iut«. a bat/boi. whieh I keepuuder tbe bad tba I j -\- :.: n
wife all the dfnnrtn ia my dreaadnt
<u>.. i n.i.i tbn.iaraaeni arraa^anann
very Batbafafbaty. as ..il I have tj .!..
now is ti. inpty tbe Ball be* aan the
bad v.heu i wiiiit. anrtblnc iu it and
t'»« i. when l have made my sekctlon.
s\vee:» the BtJaBC nitieles ha.k mto

In this way I h:iv . Bohred the d-ess-
i:i^ CflBt pn'.im. ai <1 cvtryt!
iralte pi.'.is.nit iu our bonie. hanl w -

iu DeUaeatnr.

FrlEAK TREASlttY NOTES.
The Facc of the Di'!, Not the Dnck, ln-

dieatea Its Vabaa.
ivspite the rarefnl aernttnjr aJvca

ererjr btll that hearee the bnrcna of
engraTins and painttng, a atunbar of
"fivak" notea Bnd tbeir way Into cir
CttlatJoO from time to time. Bttch a
one araa a aote that ence cnaae to tbe
i-ubtroasury at New York. |t bad th
imprint of B twenty clolhir note on one
side and of a ten on tbe other. But. In-
asmuch as the l'a.e show.d the llguivs
.j<>. 9M was tba bunl ralue pf tbe bUL

Iu luost cases the "freak" bllls that
have aaraped tbe rbjOance of tbe bu-
rcau's oth.-t>rs are nattonal banxnotea,
whivli, Hke the regular treasury notea,
nre ajrtnted there. As Intlntated ai-
ready, tbe fnce rntna is atftraja rerog
nizod when the "frosks" eeBBB to bc
caadaad at any btnneh of tbe treautnrj
Tbe iiuprim on tbe bnck h;s no lav.fu
Btatna arbataoeaer.
Tbfl notea are priuted iu Bheetfl

T'sv.aliy there will l>o one twetttf an!
two tena on b abeet They are prlni
e<l one sld.- at a time, so ii an rem'.ily
be Been that tho prtnter iu tnrnlus
over the abeet anfght get U upsU'.e
down and thus put B ten dollar bacV
eu tbe twenty doUar note <a- ¦ twentj
ea tbe bnck <n one <>f tbe tena.

\\ !ien errera are dtwcoverid Ibo mls-
printcd uheel is laid Bidde l<» be d>-
stroyed. lt eannot lie torn up .".! oaace,
f«>r cvrry abeet has io be aeconnted
for. .v.'ier aome rortaalltlea it i> groutiii
Into pulp.
Almaaat all tbe -freak*' bllls that b n..

been baaned in tbe |ata| have found
Iheh1 way l.-.i. k to the treasury. tb-i.
to le destroyed. It ha tl.ougbt that
very few <>f tbem ;mv now s«-attercd
about, and tbeee are for tbe BBDrtt pari
in tbe banda of earto hnatera. Ilnr-
|H>r's Weekly.

Tha Talipot Palm of Ceylon.
Tlio tallpot palm of <"o\|..n has gl-

ganttc fanllke learea, whk-h when
fully eapanded foria a nearty caaaptete
rlrelo thirieen feet in dlaineter. Large
fans made of Iheni are e.uri.d beferi
peopie of raak aamag tha Plngaliar
They are also cnnnmoily B*ed as nn
brellas. and lonts are BWde l»y neaily
joitiing tiieio lagether. They are oard
i:s ;i suiistituto' for paper. betag writ-
ten upon wilb a stylus. BoaM of tlu
saered Imoks of the Gingalcse are ooin

poaad of strlps of them.

Tho Modcat Hunter.
"C:\n you sbow me ai> bfaf traoksV"

aahai tha aaaaararat Ktmrod.
"1 kln show you a heir." tho natl\e

ro|i|led.
'Thanks. awfully. old cliap. Tta.1.;

will sutliee.".Pittsbur;-; IVrat

A GAMBLER'S RING.
Whan Its Owner Dcals the Carda Are

an Op«.n Dook.
A curious riag seen roceutly Is oub

tbnl belongs to a eamblor. oue ef the
' fumous <i rd ptajera iu tbe T'uit-

<tl States. lt i- a h.;,\y gold baud uf-
f.dr und is e\a< tiy Bveeiajbtba af an
lneb Brbfle. ttnnning around tbe bnnel
iu such B way ;.s t . roanptetely cir. le
lt is a row of fi\e amall si^u.-ts. Ka.-b
one of the.e !s arorked i:i gold lu the
form of a i-hield. These sldelds are
pottabed < u tbeir Bnrfnce nnd benr no
iunrkbic ..f any sort.
inside the rbaj and ajraaared into its

outer cir.-le !¦; auoth.r gold rirete,
Wh.-n 11»<- ttng is put on the oporutor's
liliyer by a stlgbl movomeut it is j.-.s
adtate t.. ailde ihe onbdde b.-md aronaad
on the inn.-r .-ue. Tbe inst.un ihis i.a
done froaa nnder one of the BnaaM
shieh's ap; . ars a mimile mirror. Ttaif
mirror ta a s. anl qnarter lneb in di.im-
eter.

1 t|.,. n.er.itor >.|is in al a gameof . i l:e wi ars tlie riti:: on the little
v labt right hand.

v- '' '.¦' . iiles tbe eatds pff the pacfe
s this little mirror eomes dl-

aiider the rard tbat is being
1 he dealer. lookbtg down g\ ^;s

knnds as he <i .-,is. aeea encb caid aa it
eom.-s of tbe pa.-k. He ktiows e«ch
rard tbat be has deah aud exaettyarbo haa tli . .anl.
As fbe ,'. ;, r ,;).; ,,.. p:|).k ,lo,vn ,,_..

a morerj >m ,itber siow or fast it is a
perfectly aimple matter to glve tba
ring n allgbl ruh, alkllng it bnck Into
its urlgtnal poaltlon. The mirror, even
Whoi H is e\..os.hI. is .-.lw.vs Ofl tho
he-ide .f the hand and coearealed from
ev.-.y ..:<-. After long praeibe it h
powdble lo [>uli every rard otY tbe pnckI.i stI( J-. a nsanuer that il wiU reflert lotbe eznet renter of tbe mirror..Boatoe
l'ost.

Progrcssive.
"Wheu did you eommit your ttmt

fatal cxtrnvaKaneeV"
"When my boss referr.d to my

wngee aa my 'nahary.' "

"And when did you porpetrute this
hitest follyV
"Tbe dny my wife called my sabiry

my 'ineotno.' "-(.'ieveland l.eader.

Not Worth While.
"I notfca that you usually tell tbe

truth."
"Yes: I found that tefltttg !les -ets

you into ahnual as aaajcb tronbta.".
Kansas «'hy JiHirnal.

A RECORD BREAKER.
"In testing

Blil
m

[covetedfel pouare ft.,.t two cn:ltswith one gallon No. 27.
"The density and working proporthsare m ail respects enttnl to iis phenome-nai apreading eapaeity."The above is a port'ion of a letti-r r.-e.-ived from

Tiios. lt. M.Cakkiak, M. 1'.,
1'altimore.

If you dcubt this, writc him,
Kor sale by F. A. Gunhy & SonIrvington, Va.

MISTER MERGHANT
(AND OTHERS):

YOU CAN WORK THIS EXAM-
PLE, AND NOBODY CAN
FOOL YOU ON THE

.ii.ui»

PARDON US FOR ASKING, THEN. WHY MONEY CAN BE FOOLED
OUT OF YOUR POCKET BY H1GH-RATE INSURANCE

COMPANIES?
You are paying, or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 per cent
a year.or $20 to $60.on a $1,000 insurance policy.

It has cost an average of $8.31 for the best propertiea. and $18.16 for theworst nsks, m this home association-leaa than one-half old line companios' rates!
Laat year the fijrures were |».76 to |15.78 per $1,000 for stores-

al-nit one-third what it cost in other waopaJUea. And vot wi paid out nearlysov.n thousand doOaia for losses. Ilost dwellintfs have cost only $17 perVI,(XX) for five years (entrance fees and aaaesaments combined)!
FIGURE, AM) ACT, FOR YOURSELF,

Respectfully,
N0TRHERN NECK MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION,

($10,1100 capital stock paid up.) t . Irvington, Va.

VA )MPARATIV]<: SfATEMENT
SOME EXAMPLES IN CLASS X FOR PAST FOUR YEARS:

(All calculations based on $1,000 insurance, for the period of one year.)

1905
1906
1907
1908

TOTAl COST 4 YEARS

AVERAGE PER CEHIT-

Rate I
$ 8.34

5.34
12.34
7.34

Rate \%
$11.25
6.75
17.25
9.75

Rate 2
$13.75

7.76
21.75
11.75

Rate 1%
$15.84
8.75

26.25
13.75

$64.59

Rate 3
$18.75

9.75
30.75
15.75

$75.00
Little over
1J per cent.

$33.36 $45.00 $55.00
I^ess than Little over Little over Little over
1 per cent. 1 per cent. |l} per cent. .14 per cent.

N. B. -Entrance fees and assessments (all eoata) ineluded in above Rate1 afl the cheapest assessment rating in this Class; rate 2 is the averace storerat mg, and rate 3 the hi^hest. Find your rate, and see what it cost youT. O. Smither. Kilmarnock, rated 3, was aakeaj | per cent by old li'ne com-panies. It has not cost him 2 per eent with us. In 1907, the heaviest year forfires during fifty years, it cost our worst riska only three per cent
HTFacts are facts. and "f.ggers don't lie". Can this record be beaten?There is every reason to l>elieve these low rates will continue as our momber-ship increases.
A million dollars in class X today and two millions in class A ! We arethirteen years old.

HERE'S A RECORD BREAKER.
1896,
1897,
1808,
[899,
1900,
1 001,
1002,

| 96,970
180,770
208,865
258,966
267,400
:tl7.n;{o
879,906

1908,
1904,
1905,
1906,
1007

) 529,870
658,878

1,444,534
1,740,489
2,234,985

1908, 2,781,342
In four years the business of our home fire assoclationhas more than quadrupled, as shown above. Starting in 1896with less than a hundred thousand dollarr., there is 30 timesthat much on our books today.more than three millions c<dollars.

In Bad Fix
r »

l had * misr»ap at the age of 41. which left me in badfix, Wfftes Mrs. Georgia Usher, of Conyers, Ga.I was unconscious ior three days, and after that Iwould have fainting spells, dizziness, ncrvousness, sickneaaacrie, heart palpitalion and many strange feelings.
ita. fu!Q>> jIrca,ly with ailments due to the change of
to tr Cardui t0rS* but they did no ^oo6' so l concludcd

all n^SJS^^^ ' am S° much better "d«ndo

The Woman's Tonic
Do not allow yourscif to get into a bad fix. You miehtget in so bad you would find it hard to get outBetter take Cardui while there is time, while you arestil in moderately good health, iust to conserve your strencthand keep you ln tip top condition.
ln this way your troubles, whatever they are, will erad-ually grow smaller instead of largcr.you will be on thei up-grade mstead of the down.and by and bye you willI arnve at the north pole of perfect health.Get a bottle at your druggists' today.

1-3 OFF PRICE OF REFRIGERATORS.
KS High Grade Refrigeratore to close

out at 1-8 less than price. Wire Doors
and Window Screens rednced. Tbousands
of yards of Matting at cost,

E. C. NINDE,
FREPERICKSBURC, VA.

Uaaa. U aajalraa, Ptaat, auaai Maaarr ¦ *. ., ,,^*¦'..'. w» aaaatoajra, Ttaaaa,

ti!8 Lancaster Lumber & Building Co., ..,,.
OCRAI*, YA.,

M\M'FMTrdl:US Ol

KILW-DRIED LUMBER.

Saah, Doors, lOiuda, Moajldiaca, Rraokfta, Oailiag, Flnorinr, Nding,Tunu-d Work, Hand ftalla, r.atuatnrs, mul BttiMlraaj MataiJal
in Qeaaiai Haatianln Paraiaaed,

^m
01 ic

rentfedy st>td and
guaranteeu to curc Colds.

Coughs and Lung Diseases
Its wonderful curat'rve qualities are

recognized after taking the first dose.
Try Indian Tar Balsam for your next

cold; you will be surprised by its prompt action.
lt never fails.
On sale at best general stores and dr.iggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Indian Tar Balsam Co.
BALTIMORE.

THE CREAM OFTHE NEWS.
That's What Readera Get In The

"^YIRGIXSTIA CITI2EN<"
Local, County, State, National
and Foreign.all simmered down.

Int il l
We have Ln operation (besidee cur nowspaper

department) a matrniflc^t Job Prlnting Depart-
ment, and a*e prepared to do w^rk equaJ to any
that can bo dmi* by uy r/ftte* fe tttt state ol
Virginia,

rfty ratea

C*U1 aad eee us, or wrifte for our oHn**,.

Best Materials. Best Workiminship
mriTisa i.% **&*.*$ i sp&iulyi

OaiYia,
BillHeads,

Lietter Heads.
Note Heada,
Statemefita,

Biivei.opei\
Poeters,

OircuJart?,
Bookst

Uataioprueft.
raiaptilot&#
Bhippiii^ Tafl».

Rsporta,

WarrantF
Dtdeda

In fact> an wark in the Job Prtiiting tae rjcimul >Weatiy, Cheaply and Quir.ltlv
*Ma ilillZBu PuDlisijJaiLi fionjiiaii?. mjioil fi.

Maryland, Delaware & Virginia
kailway company.

P^-^^^fejLJ «-rickalnirar. Na.r
faaWLMaaWaWaaP ftalaa aml |(H|>|»a-
i»a>.i<o<at itiv«r aWaaaaaa

Baaaaferdc iu .¦tr«M-t Hataa 11. ;«uo.
haito.. a-arranaaaoca * rtiaaRteaaaera leava Itaitlnion-. Fior « l.iirhr 8.

l,w,n-,1Tll,,'B,,">- «"" Tl.i,nmav4-Hii ,,,
* ,]

n.1.1. Cartera. Un^n23£^&!8R&Wllaaonl Hivenlawa. p0rt Hova! ..!..;¦7%kSZ?.°,int' M,>,> ***BEUF?T'
.St. «mer l.-avinjr .>ii"S,ii.J.v .lo,.8 not «..,,

HAl/TIMOKK TAITAIIANNot'K.
-Sja" Naarat raaHaaara Veaaaaaaan «., 1

;w',1.,,..n,Nv«,,rViJ.^:,.^;s-;'
KKKMU. TAfM»AllAMNO«K & llAI.TO.
Sl.:iir..rs ]..,«. KrroVricksl.iirir s.,.i._H^Tara04 S&SSSa," B * «- "^Sm-.

i . i « . ''"vminiiit. Port Coaawav i»,,rt

Arrtvo ln Baltimore Tu,Z lv. TbSS i«v andBatavday awornlaan. '*' an(1

TAPPAHANNJUK IIA I.TI MdKR.
J-'f.-anier. Icay.. TM|ipu|,Hiin.K'lc. 7;.*l a. m

....
. ""wl,rv. Miariia »:.&... n, »iimv is...Wh.-altui, H...rvi<.w' M..::Hik, ." . >».a,m.Rurton, Rurhana. MHtoailMMik lr^ «»,?*

I Al'IMIIANNUCK MMdOI.K.
I *'»'¦< ¦THpi.jii,.,n.,..-k. awjltnia ¦fMllaateturdaysp.ni..et«>pp.atrat iVHif..r.|«Svira*"

-»1lll....lM««k M.rry I'oint. f Ht..uiH. Mr.,Zi.a^^'(.^..^^t^V'''^''*'''-'^^^"":
.a...,,K..,..,,,.,,,,., i...iln^ H; ,:, p^.

. i.rt. 8(opj>laR«i Howl.-n.. wHr.-« hii,i »vhi-r..r.l. .......| nrr.t r«ptn Baitltan r,-,.n T ,,,«<UyB
»."... _ |.. m# raaaaluaaa aava,
n:-t .,. t,.i.i,.K».)WS ,,.. ,, t h

i»i I...... llicKwwl wnarv.*, l.nt tbelr ar-nval ..r;.I....Hrl.r- a< the tim.V aiated 1h not

...laiv:; mILv,';r.r,:;y-a,Mor",,y *«"** ¦«¦

-a^K^^ta"tf,h-«'«««0 «P-».
w. I». WMTT.Aaeai FrtHlf-rUkanurr.
POTOtfAO ItlVKR IIOUTE.

Sentaata la .-tt.-. t s..I.i,.,Ui..r i3f. nuu.

washU^rtoSr H"k,V ''*.tw.'.." ""'t.mnre and
1. i\e Cnl'luM.re. PtaV :i 1 i.|.t Ni_.*..,,., ,.,,..,.., alf, ,..,,.'. v^UuZuy'".<l...-.!.v :.,,.) Sllt..r.lsv. f..r t Ii. t..!.. LfrL'

a.aa . bronaidta.wu i-:.IM.1# A,..,,BY.V""'"W..i..-s Buatawood, laiKaater 4 n m « ",*:
'.si..|.s,.niy<.ii aaarnal.
le.o.- W:,-lm.Ki..n. D. C, fnot of Seventt.Strw I. xv,;..t|. r iperaalttlnar. al * P m «!nrMjjoJaj. W.hI,h*i«, H...i.s;tu.,uV.V.'thVu7-kiwln* rlver |..,,.i.,^, ..., lu-t.more: el0'
W.i-I..i,.|,...,.\!. xim.l,,,, 4.4.-,,, ,,l..tllymont

u
' I "'"n-M,""> I^ouMoitounflaTm

wtoii oali on sinai,An n Ina in Itaitiiuon-cMrlr We.lu.-nriav v,i.ai ...I M.Mi.iayn.ori.ii.MH. ^*T'*rl"

JSTS& rff£* ,n «¦'¦¦««¦»* on anann.
Tt.iM time tai.i,. Bhowa the tlnir at whioh

i.*lltI)(K,l|.th..'l Krt.an.l I'aa*. A(rt
'

Kaltluioru. Md

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic
HAILWAY CO.

Piankatank Klver Line.
in etlec-t Juiu- Ttli. 1H1Q.

St.Hii.er leuv.-s l'i.-r 7 Li^lit IMaMI th.MItaltinmre. every Siindav iiii.l w i, ,"
nedlato landlnira aa r..iiow.' ' ",u r

l..:i\.- Italtmion- 5 p m" miIr laa ¦ m

lotiiriiiii^.st.iinipr leavpa Freenort for li.i

i«..ix. v
. ,w,'!!,L"r lH-rmitti.,K. hh n.ilow"-

«. (-'ri. ke H^'n ".,'^- Jt**"* IU. Oellla
*«na i p ¦ Kllaaalraoefc lM^oSS^StI.Mi, »yr.lt<.n ;.' HanluiRS .1. Har\Vv»Tn Vw!
;;<. 4..», T,i.i.s 4 4-,. aVaaa^Uta a. Mi'ia *aa

in Hall iui«.rv next mornlna. ...«..i\a.

TMc'lm.- takea hIiowa tb« ttmee at whiehst.a«n may be axpeeeaa to nrrlve a an<ld£paaa. m.m tSe aawaraJ waawvaa, but tifc arrlval or depa.-tiire at the Uaie »ttte4la ,*>,
arrin^l.1;, f-Vroraif ^'^°r"r'y COn,,^u«Jnc<«

oaSrsa^Eni1" ,ta,ti,u"r«i ¦»'"»«
a»n'.I.AHDTHOH80H. Ocn. Mauajrer.A. tt. Ukavkn. AKent. lialtnuore. '

I. Ml'KDOOH,
(i«.». KreiKhtaiui fbananaJBe Agana.

DIOHMONO, PKKDKIilCKHBURa at
POTOMAC R. R.

Sch<>dule ln MTect May 15th, 1910
LKAVK pai l.KKHK.SBlJKU. NORTHWARD6 tiT. a. aa. daily.

<i C a. m. daily, local.
7 ifc". a. n». tluily.
7 19 a. in. daily.
M ...".I a. an, .luily, local.
1 :X |>. I... tla.lv.
<i 30 |>. m. daily, local.
7 Ol |.. aa. daily.

10 ou r>- m. daily.
lKAYK FUKDKKHKMMltO. SOLTHWARDf. Ba ii. m. .laily. A. «:. l,. traln.

<i 8 a. m. «wc«r»t i'unday. local
:» :M a. m. daily, local.

11 tta. m. daily. S. A. L. train.U r, p. ni. daily,ta Milford.
1 17 p. m. duilv. hart t.ain f.,r Kichmond
. 34 |>. i... Uady. A. C. I. train.

""uoa-

». .*> p. in. duiiy, kacaaL8 U t.. n.. daily, S. A. L. train.II 11 p. m. dady, A. »:. I,. imin.Acc»»n>r.i<M>ati..ii 'I rains Ar.iv.- Kr..m W..ki. .

.la£6nly. tn.. k.ch.i.ond 4:M, p. m.1^ "Jg
Arr.vi.ls and d< parturcM not g-u*ranteedXvf&Ff' a r»,Wo »«»"a»:erC O. Cox. Ajju.t.

r,ANOAHTKU UNION UHHiK. Jaa. «8

K I t.M AUNlM-K, V*.
tfuted UeananaMBfenitaaji

moiitlilV.Thuradayactwetnntlili.l MnmUy, 11 B.na

UKATIIMVIIJ.K MMiOR.No Uh>.
A.,P.a A. M

Stated Comnuinicallona montl>v~Kriday after lhe thlrd Monday. 11 a. i

SIIOPPINO rO« LAIHKH.
Save travellng expenaea and have jourbhnpplnpdnne l»y Mra J. l\ MeaulevBMH Oak St.. Baltimore. SaatTBclose toueli with the heat a«nrcb aa. o»n

aaveour ladlea nmnoy ou their pur.-l.aaeaIn all linee. It couta thmn nothin^rxlra.aamplea aent npon rr.qneat

Ou your Inhel is » date

Pnj bafntl it i.-« toolate1


